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Zoe's Story
Hello, my name is Zoe and I am originally
from England. I moved to America ten years
ago after I met and fell in love with an
American. When we first married we said we
would wait five years until we had a baby,
notice I said "had"! Like so many others, I
thought I would come off birth control one
month and be pregnant the next! That would
make this introduction so much shorter
wouldn't it?
After just two years of marriage, we didn't
want to wait any longer so officially started
trying to get pregnant in June 2009. It
became painfully evident quickly that there
were problems. My menstrual cycles lasted 100 days and I wasn't ovulating. After lots of Googling
I self-diagnosed myself with PCOS. Since we owned our own business again like so many of you
we didn't have a lot of money. To top it off, we had terrible health insurance and couldn't go to an
RE. All my OB said was, "It takes time." LEARN MORE

May 12 & 13, 2016. Attend Helen
Adrienne's two-day training in mind/body
interventions for use with infertility patients or
any patients who are dealing with an anxietyprovoking crisis. Earn 14 CEUs in an intimate
group limited to 10 attendees. Includes lunch
both days, Helen's book and mp3 and a notebook
with over 200 pages of handouts. For information
directly from Helen call 212-758-0125 or follow this link.
There's still time to register.

Don't Be Afraid To Ask - Special Education Advocacy

By Brice Palmer
You've heard over and over: Ask, and you shall
receive.
As the Rolling Stones put it, you may not always
get what you want, but sometimes, just because
you asked... You might get what you need!
Chorus
You can't always get what you want
You can't always get what you want
You can't always get what you want
But if you try sometime
Well, you just fight find What you need
Do you ask for what your child really needs to thrive and make progress at school? And,
do the words you use blur the main message about what your child needs?
LEARN MORE

Join us for a Special Education Advocacy Webinar

May 12th 2016 at 7:30 PM with Brice Palmer, Special
Education National Advocate

Register Here

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INCIID has moved from Arlington to Burke Virginia.
In discussions with the US Postal Service about our mail, we
discovered forwarding mail has been sporadic. If you sent us an IVF application, a donation, a
letter or anything after July 1, 2014, please re-send it and email us to let us know. We are sorry for
the inconvenience our move caused.

Find a Reproductive Endocrinologist

or other Fertility Specialist in your area.
Search by state or Zip Code

Need IVF ? Read about the INCIID IVF Scholarship Program".
Read the FAQ and download the application HERE
Join our mailing list

Make a Dream Come True with an
IVF Scholarship
INCIID Inc.
5765 F Burke Centre Parkway
Box 330
Burke, Virginia 22015
703.379.9178

DONATE
Make a Dream Come True - IVF
Scholarships

With INCIID you are never alone.

STAY CONNECTED : LIKE US ON FACEBOOK OR JOIN OUR IVF SCHOLARSHIP FORUM

